DC Metro
This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

**DC Metro**

**Newspapers**
- Arlington Connection
- Baltimore Sun
- Capital Business
- Chronicle Of Higher Education
- Corridor Inc.
- El Tiempo Latino
- Leadership Newspapers Group Limited
- McClatchy Newspapers
- POLITICO
- Richmond Times-Dispatch
- Stars and Stripes
- The Daily Deal
- The Daily Record
- The Dupont Current
- The Final Call Newspaper
- The Foggy Bottom Current
- The Georgetown Current
- The Northwest Current
- The Washington Diplomat
- The Washington Examiner
- The Washington Post
- The Washington Times
- The Washington Times:
- National Weekly Edition
- USA TODAY
- Virginia Business Magazine
- Washington Business Journal
- Washington City Paper
- Washington Post Express
- Washington Post, The/
- Alexandria
- Washington Technology

**News Services**
- Agence France-Presse
- AP Daybook Washington
- Associated Press

**Online**
- AOLNews.com
- ARLnow.com
- Bisnow.com
- Borderstan.com
- Buzzfeed.com
- DCNewline.com
- Georgetown.Patch.com
- INFOdocket.com
- RestaurantDive.com
- Technical.ly
- US News & World Report/DC
- USAToday.com

**Television**
- CNN
- Nightly Business Report
- TBD-TV
- WETA-TV PBS
- WFDC-TV
- WJLA-TV (ABC)
- WRC-TV (NBC)
- WRIC-TV
- WTTG-TV (FOX)
- WTVR-TV
- WUSA-TV
- WWBT-TV (NBC)

**Radio**
- AP Radio Business
- Associated Press Radio
- NPR
- Radio Free Asia
- Virginia News Network
- VOA/BBG
- WMAL-AM & FM
- WNEW-FM
- WOL-AM
- WRVA-AM
- WTOP-FM
- XM Public Radio
- Online
- **Magazines & Periodicals**
- Potomac Tech Wire
- SmartCEO
- The Washingtonian
- **Telecommunication**
- AOLNews.com
- ARLnow.com
- Bisnow.com
- Borderstan.com
- Buzzfeed.com
- DCNewline.com
- Georgetown.Patch.com
- INFOdocket.com
- RestaurantDive.com
- Technical.ly
- US News & World Report/DC
- USAToday.com
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